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acir•We cantake no notice of anonymous commu-
nications. We do not return rejected manueioripts.

AV-Voluntary correspondence solicited from all
parts ofthe world, and especially from our differentmilitary and naval departmente: When dsed, it
Will be paid for. . •

THE NEWS.
THEnews which wepublish from'Richmond

pers of yesterday, telegraphed from the headquar=
tern of the' Army ofthe Ptitomac, is very important.
Itis rumored that General Hosecrans has:made -a
great Movement to cheek the advance of General
Longstreet in Kentucky. The rebels at Chattanoo-
ga are of the opinion that the former has retreated.General Joseph' Johnston, Commander-in= Chief of

- therebel army in-the Southwest, has permanently
located his headquarters at Tullthonia, -Alaba.ma.
An attack 'upon Charleston is looked for by- the
rebels aboutthe emtof April, When tliesPricig tides
net in. , There „a great ecareity of, food expe-
rienced througheut the S,outh,in consequenceofthe
military `mtinepolyrofallthe rail/6AL

.
_Gnu pickets, near the Oceoquan,were attacked

on Saturdaynight by a body ofguerillas, numbering
about cne hundred.

_ The pinketsmatte a veryreso-
lute stand, and;though -Only `twenty-four to nurn-
ber, sustained the attack. Of the whole rebel force.
The rebele•Carrled off' tWelve .prisoners, killed one
and wounded three or ibur of our men. We cap-
tured one of their wounded men, supposed to be a
lieutenant. It is believed that therebel force.was
composed in a measure of the citizens in the vicini-
ty, and that they have been trying for some time to
take ourmen unawares. The pickets were frOm the
2d Pennsylvania Cavalry. None of the officers
were captured. ',ln consequence of this, troops have
beensent to Centreville.' • '

•

•

Am -rose frtim Parkersburg Va of Saturday,
state that the daily packets and transient steam-

: boats used 'latterly by, the Government for tempora-
ry service On- the Ohio river being now released,

. trans.goods are now ported with despatch as hereto-
fOre, from thie point to Fortemouth, Maysville, Cin-
cinnati, Madison, Louisville, &c. '

Tun ignorant and reckless persons'in Noble coun-
ty, Ohio, whoconspiredtoyesist the military autho-
ritiee in the arrest of deserters, and organized for
that purpose, fled before the troops sent to enforce
law and order, without waiting to 'see the bayonetir,
and are now hiding themselves. They talked very
defiantlyuntil they saw the authorities were in ear-
nest, but shrank from the overt act of crime they
had contemplated. So it will be elsewhere. It is a
happy circumstancethat this speck of. civil warin
Ohio has passed away without the shedding of a
drop ofblood. We hope the lesson will prove suffi-
cient.' Whatever 'force-may be necessary to arrest
deserters. andenforce the laws will unquestionably
be employed,; without hesitation. -

AN expedition, composed oftwo regiments ofloyal
Indiana, projected by General West; commanding
the Department of New. Mexieo, has returned to
Santa Fe from a successful incursion into south-
western Texas. 'These loyal -Indians succeeded in
destroying a vast amount ofrebel property and cap-

.

turfing a large number of horses, Scp. A. number. of
Texsuirebels were killed in a series ofskirmishes. .

Tun London papers are full of theduce.of
Wales, wedding.' Theentrance ofthe Princeei Alex-

. andra..into London was a magnificent reception.
Descriptions -of the- bridal presents, trosseau, and
everything' else pertaining to the greatevent, croivd
the-columns ofthe Enklishpress, and have been for
weeks past the• mental condiment of the Ei3glish
people. ,

Tan body:ofthe late General Sumner lay in state
at the City 'Hall of Syracuse yesterday, and was
Visited by a large concourse of citizens— The hine-
rid of the old hero, will take plaCe to-day, and will
probably be-the most imposing ceremony,ofthe kindever witnessed in Western or Central New York.

Tux decline ingold at New York yesterday was
very sudden and rapid. Between nine o'clock in the
morning and one in the afternoon it declined three
and a'quarter per cent.

ADVICES from the West state that the evacuation
of Vicksburg is being advocated by the rebels, for
the purpose of massing their troops with the army
of Middle Tennessee, for strategic advantages. Pro-
minent rebels claim that Rosecians would, in that.case; be obliged to repeat General Buell's move-
ments of-last yeag. The rebels 'are reconnoitring

'General. Rosecrans' entire front, but -do not appear
tobe anxious to bring on ageneral engagement..

Tux news from Gen. Grant's. army aboutVick-s-
-burg is important. It is 'reported that ourforces
have got into the rear of the batteries at Haines's
Bluff, and thatwe have successfully flanked the rebel
position at Vickeburg. If this be true, and there is
little-doubt of it, the latter stronghold.will probably
be evacuated. The Mississippi river will be opened
to. legitimate navigation in a short time now, unless
some extraordinary disaster should occur to the
armies of Gene. Banks and Grant. ; -

THE court martial convened for the trial-of Col,-
D'Utaesy, of the Garibaldi Guards, on charges of
extortion, slander, and forgery, of which the nume-
rous specifications cover more than sixty printed
pages, hasbeen dissolved by Gen. Casey,. for what
reason is notpositively known. -

Two free-born colored boys, who went out as .ser-
vants to some of the officers in the 42d Massachusetts
Regiment, and;at the capture of GalVeston were
taken by the rebels, have been sold into slavery
by their. captors.- What a commentary upon the

. boasted civilization ofthe age is this enslavement of-
free-born Northern boys!

ON the 24th ult., Gen.:Hardee was united inbonds
of wedlock to Miss Ready, of Murfreesboro, sister
to the wife ofGen. John H. Morgan.

-
The marriage

took place at Tullahoma;and was attended by all the
militarygrandees.

A LETTER from our correspondent at Lebanon,
Me., published on the Brat page of this paper, giies
an interesting review of affairs in the " Department
of the Southwest." It is intimated 'that General
SterlingPrice will make a vigorous effortto invade
Missouri once more:

Tni3'rebel battery at Greenwood, on the Talla-
hatchie river, which opposed, at last accounts, the
passage of ourfleet, is said to be manned with rifled
guns, which throwconioal shot. The rebel force at
that point is not known.

Our extracts from the Richmond papers this
morning are very interesting. The straits of the
rebels are narrowed down to a disagreeable con-
traction.

THU Connecticut soldiers at Port Royal, South
Carolina, have been greatly excited against. one of
their officers, who was endeavoring to fraudulently
obtain the signatures ofa 'Umber of Men in hisregi.
ment to a series ofpeace resolutions.

FROM Missouri, we learn that oneof our scouting
partieshas had ti sharp skirmish with a portion of
Quantrill's guerillas; in which we suffereda small
loss. -

GOVERNOR CURTIN left Washington yesterday
for the purpose otvisiting the Army of the Potomac
onbusiness connected with thePennsylvania troops.

A. GENERAL court martial has been convened at
No. Norfolk,Virginia, to try such prisoners as anay -be

brought before it.
Tan slookof-war Juniata has arrived in Hamp-

ton Roads, after a succesaftil •trial trip from this
city. -

A LETTER from Port Royal says the number of
freed slates in that department is nearly seventeen
thousand.

The Financial Situation.
The tall of gold, in New York, with the

report that we have -from blr. JAY COONEj
the Government agent for the sale of its
loan's, are among the most gratifying signs
of the strength of the country, aid-the con-
fidence of the people in the. Admiaistration.
On Monday Mr. COOKE received $830,000
from all parts' of the country,while yester-

.

day-the large sum of $1,200,000 was ,added
.

to it. - This subscription has increased from
clay to day,*and in tendays 'overfive millions
has been obtained. This, it must be TC-
membereil, is the voluntary offer of thO
people. - Many of the subscriptions come..
frowlie .agripultural districts.. The farmer
has been benefited. by the 'Governtfient in -
obtaining a market for hiS grain and farm
prodilets,.' and he repays "the advantage by
giVing his, aid to the Government in
its financial necessities: In addition to
thisovehave to chronicle the great fall in
gold Which has taken place within the last
few weeks, and which is, taking place now..
In three hours yesterday it fell from 150 to
147, or at the rate of one per cont.. an hour.
This is a healthy- sign, and is -to•be etti:ibu
ted to tie goocl manageinegt:Of Mr. :CfrA.sg,'
and to that feeling of confidenee in the:Ad
ministrationwhich is making itself manifest
inevery loyal State, and which' is seen,in
the great reaction that is taking place "against
the syMpathizers with the rebellion. Now
let us have a great victory, and a prospect
of an . honorable peace, and the financial
prospect will be a magnificent-reality.

A Deserved: Promotion.
In the multitude of army appointments,

recently made, we have omitted to refer,
editorially, with the commendation it de-
serves, to that of Colonel GEORGE CROS-
3mAN, of this city, who has been promoted
:to the post of assistant quartermaster gene-
,ral, with the rank of afull colonelcy, in the,
regular.army. When we- call to mind Col.

;long: and meritorious military
services, extending through the.Florida arid

_Mexican wars, how deservedly high he stood
in the estimation of General TAYLOR, and
his uniform valor in 'defence of the flag of
his country,lhere,is scarcely a-post of honor
.or of danger, to which he might not with
.eminent propriety be called by the Govcrn-
ment. His conduct of that branch of 'the
.Quartermaster's Bureau located in this clty,
so arduous and responsible, has ',been of a
,charnOteito'erititle him to the warinet,ciprix
mendatiOn: W,e felicitate the ,Colonelon the
meet'of justice awarded to' him, and may

.
.

'higher hontsVivalort haus-

PORT .roymoRELIEF
morrow evening, .;the anniversary of, the

Port Boyal.Relief Committee will be cele-
brated at Concert'Hall. .The meeting

be addressedby Mr. GILBERT and

SM MIT, The affair promises to be one ,"of

interesi and success -

-

*

LETTER FROM "OCCASIONAL."
WASHINGTON, Mareli:•24, .1.863.

The time will sPeedily. comeWhen the
eyes of the country will again be turned to
the banks of the RaPpiliannoek. 'We'can
see by the rebel newspapers, that the i'irtny of
the. Potomac is inspiring a spirit of dread that
was once :attached to its name, but which
defeat and mismanagement in afterdays de-
stroyed. - In addition to this, every courier
from'the army, every officer:and soldier who
phases through: Washington on his way to
liis.Northern home, speaks with enthusiasm

`of his comthanding general, of the cause,
and, above all, of the good, temper and
discipline that pervadejthe army. It may
be safely'stated that the Army:of the
m

PO-
_toac.was never in a better "condition-than

it is at this time. There is' more unity
of purpose, a, better 'acquaintance. - with
.the duties of the soldier's life, Mid ,a
more reckless disregard of- its dangers.
Thanks tq the provident forethought and
energy, of the Administration, -the soldier
wants for nothing.. He is well, clothed,
well armed, well paid.. He is as com-
fortable --as.it is possible for a soldier to-be.
'He ha

. .

s listened to the great uPrishigin: the
loyal SlateS with joy, and many a camp
-circle- is' made glad .when the newspaper
from home -'is" read, and the soldier learns
that his efforts and toils and dangersare
not unappreciated by. the,, nation he hag

taken up arms to save. General Hooker,
during the few weeks in which he has been
commanding-general, has effected great re-
forms. He took the position -with the re-
putation of being one of., our. best sol-
diers ; he is adding -that of a great gene-
ral.. He has rescued , the army from. a de-
moralization as wretched as defeat, . and
by his kindness, firinnesS, and" en'ergyi he
has changed. the. Army.' ofthe Petomac
froth a mere engine of political mischief
into , splendid- and.: capable army. The
frosts' of winter are Over; the days are 'be-
coming phial anti ple,astint, and two weeks
of reasonable spring weather will make the
roads hard and thy. Everything. indicates
an early and active campaign. It is not
known whether therebelswill receive battle
on. the Rappahannock: The tone of the.
Richmond papers is thcaight to indicate an"
evacuation. of Fredericksburg, and 'a retreat
to a point ,nearer Richthond: The ,rebels
would be:delighted to entice us once again
into the:swamps of the ChickahOminy, and
for that reason they may fall back totheir
old- line. of. defences. If General Hooker
permits them to do this, he is notthe Man
his friends suppOse him to be. Youwill re-
member when he gave his evidence before
the Senate committee, inreference to thebat-
tle of Frederickshurg; he indic,ated a certain
Movement, in. hich:he hoped to flank the
rebel position at Fredericksbitrg and, avoid

.their - fortified hill-tops. Gen. Burnside
overruled thatplan, and perhaps 'his jud.g-
meth was. better. There were those Who
differed from Gen. Burnside, and alltide
to the -circumstance for the purpose of il-
lustratina the great traits" in Gen. Hooker's
character—caution, energy, and boldness.
When he moves it will be with experienced
officers, a veteran army, and the good will
of ,the the, to support hiM. He, has it
in his power to do Morefor his country than
has ever before fallen to the lot, of a public
man. He may be the Saviour of, his coim-
try. If he thishee the rebel army and
takes Richmond, the rebellion is at an end. ,
In the Southwest it :is expiring. - Farragut
has passed the batteries of Port Hudson: hi
defiance, and now aiding- toreduce -Vicks-
burg. General Banks is in the field, and,
taking advantage of ate warm weather that
now- prevails 'in the Southern States, is ae-
tively engaged in militarT operations.- In'
the West the rebels are bernoaning. a neces-:
sity that seems to indicate-a retreat to Chat‘-
taneoga. Such a -retreat Would be
greatest victory Rosecrans has yet obtained,',

.

as it would release,the mountain country of:
Tennessee with , Its eppressed Union:

people from .a desPotism of - death. . The,.affairs about Charleston are not so gratify-
ing—the correspondents finding more to say
about the 'quarrels of the-comthanding gene-
rals than their victories or their military:effi-
ciency. Butiny 'faithin this"war has beennet
so.much in the generalsas, the. soldiers, and it_
isvery, evident that-the Administration Will:
make a short shrift ,of the commanders who
give so much attention to etiquette; and 'so
little to the real duties of:their position:.
Taking a survey of the wholefield however,
I think the loyal man has cause for gratitude
and hope. .We only need'a general:advance
along the lines—aunited effort and a'-mighty
blow. The rebellion must fall, and peace
will descend -upon a '"dountrY greater, . and
more powerfullhan any the world has ever.
seen. OccAsro.NAL.

WASHINGTON.
Special Despatches to The Dress:,

Wean-Rio-Ton, March 24, 1863.
Removal of Sick Soldiers to their Homes.

S,urgeon J. R. Smrru has, by order of Surgeon
General ll.Ammonn, addressed a letter to Medical
Director ABBOTT, direCting him to take the necessa-
ry measures to cause the transfer, to the general
hospitals .nearest to their homes, of all sick and
wounded soldiers, who have been sick for three
months and upwards, and who are ina it state -to
bear 'such transportation. These transfers to be
made in detachments ofabout fifty, under the charge

,

of proper officers, and with due attention to the
welfare of the sick thus transferred.

Au Uprounded
The Nassau (N. P.) Gazette, in itsrecent summary

ofnews from Charleston, makes a mistake in saying
that the-British gunboat Flambeau, under a flag of
truce, delivered a letter from Lord Lyons to the
comMander of theBritish steamer Petrel, containing
instructions to proceed to Washington.

Ramsey, of. Minnesota:.
Senator RAMSEY will return to Minnesota during

the next ten days, when he will formally resign the
Governorship of thatState.

overnor Curtin on a Visit to the Penusyl-,
vania Troops.

Governor C-cmrrx, accompanied by, Colonel Ftr.
LESTON; y left here this evening for the Army of the
Potomac, onbusiness connected with the Pennsyl-
vania troops.

The-Missouri Department.
It is understood in military,circles_ thatGeneral

CunTis will remain in charge of the Deiartment of

The Osiree."
The screw sloop-of-war Ossipee, which 'has :been

for soiree weeks at the Washington Navy'. Yard, is
now in fine sea condition, the alteration of-her ma-
clitneryhaving just been thoroughlyand. satiefactci-

DEPARTMENT OF VIRGINIL
A Genera] Court Martial to be Convenedat

Nortolicy Va.—Departure of. Vessels—Gun'.
-boats Practisiug their Guns.
FORTRESSIVIO'NROE March 23.—The following

general order haa,beenissued : ,•..
• HEADQUARTERS, NORFOLK; Va.,

- March 20, 1863..'
GENERAL ORDER, .No. 8. ' •

A general court martial is hereby appointed to
meetat the City Hall, Norfolk, Va., on the -23 d day
of March, 1863, for the trial of such prisoners as`mity
be brought before it. The following officershave
been detailed >for the court : Captains R. M. Strong
and A: 0. Rowley, Of the 19th Wisconsin Regiment;
IL R.Gardner and H.-H.Hewett, 148thNew York;
J. R. paust, 173 d Pennsylvania; Lieutenants J. R.
Clenon, .173 d Pennsylvania ; S. C. Seaman and O.
B. Willard, 19th Wisconsin; W. W. Gates, II:P.
Brown, and G.H. Hake, ofthe 148th New York; S.
W. B oltz and H. B. seasinger, 173 d Pennsylvania;
L. Van Slyck; 19th Wisconsin, judge advocate.

By order of E. L. VIELE, Brig. Gen.
T. H. LIEBEIVIAST, Assistant Adjutant General.. ,
A large fleet of, schooners made their departure

from here thisafternoon. They had taken harbor in
the roads during :the storm. The weatheris now,
fine. Some of the gunboats have been practising
with their guns atNewport News to-day. The firing
caused some inquiryfrom'the neighboring towns.

DEPARTMEN'r OF THE SOUTH
.Loyalty of the - Connecticut Soldiers

Another Denunciation of the Peace-De-
mocrats—TheImpending Battle.
POUT ROYAL, S. C., March 18.—An order is tobe

issued to-day for the 'arrest -of Lieutenant Colonel
Gardner, of the ith COnnecticut,*nlunteers,mhe is
charged with. obtaining, under false,pretences, the
signatures of `a number of Men iUthis:regiment to;

peace resolutiOni,, in order to affeet the election at
home. Ithas. created great indignation among the
'regiments from this .tate, who are loud iiktheir
nunciationeof peaceMeasures.' • \. '

Connecticut has tlMist 'orhonor in the iigend-
, ,

ing great battle. eneral :Ferry. commends:llia
Union forces from North Carolina.

Everything indicates success.
DEPARTMENT .OF THE SOUTHWEST.
A- Slclrmitrh -wins -Qtiantrillis anerillas

neu•' lAA's 'Springs, 11.1.0,--Onr Forecii Re-
' treat witit'iL Sinall Loss: -

`'KANSAS MarCh Sunday morning
a scout offorty men of the 6th Cavalry came upcin
QuintrilPs guerillas 200'or 300 strong near Blue
,Sptinks.. A short skirmish ensued, when ouricirdea'
-retreated .Witkal;imiaof nine killed; several wound-
ed, and lirk. missing. rebel loss is Unknown..
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OUR TROOPS. IN THE illEAR"(0MINES' BLUFF,.

THE REBELS AT TICKSBURO FUNKED.

Probable Evacuation of the Place.
Rebels at Greenwoodti :Battery to be

Drowned Out—The 'Oyer Rall-
-Great Victory

• Promised.
4;009 A;c. •

Sm. Lours, March 24.—A, special despatch to,the
Democrat from the Scot below, dated the 19th inst.,
saysthe rebels Continued shelling the canal at Vicks-
burg, somewhat retarding the prosecution of the

The river had fallen, and the fears of an overfloiV
of our camping ground had subsided.
' was' quiet at Greenwood. Both parties:were

repairing damages, Our present force there was re-
garded aa insufficient to reduce all the rebel forti-
fications. ,

• Levees were being cut, which it was thought
would result in drowning the rebels out.

Rumors were in circulation of the evacuation of
Haines' bluff; and that the Bth Missouri regiment
had gone up to garrison that place. If this report is
true, it foreshadows the fall or evacuation of Vicks-
burg.

The Dona-Tat learns that a gentleman, who has
just arrived from Vicksburg, states that the steamer
-Diligent, with the Bth Missouri regiment, had suc-
ceeded in entering the Yazoo river, above Haines'.
Bluff. Her coursewas through the Oypress bayou,
which debouches in the Yazoo opPosite. Johnson's
plantation, where General Sherman's troops landed
last December; thence through Steele's bayou into
the Sunflower, which empties into the Yazooriver
twenty miles above Haines' Bluff.

The:steamer Diligent was accompanied by a light,
gunboat. As soon as itwas found-possible to get
through, four iromclads followed.

Our inforMant also .says that thousand. men
had gone up before this movement:was made. • Our
force can thus be placed between Elaines"-Bluff and
Yazoo city, which'ivill enable us to operate in the
rear of our, former position and bring the eneiny be-
tween two fires. It is also believed that ourfleet

•

can navigate the bayous, and erder the Yazoo above
Yazoo Pass, by which-our gunboats can co-operate
with our forces.at Greenwood, reduce Fort Pember-
ton, and then throwtheir comhined strength against
Yazoo City, flank -the rebel position. The 'enemy
being thus turned, Vicksburg will AndoUbtedli be
evacuated.

The batteries at Haines' Bbiff were built.so as tosweep down the riVer, and are powerleos from any
attack from above. -

A confirmation of these tidings is anxiously
looked for. "

THE LATEST.
Arrival of a Portionof Admiral Parrngut's.

Squadron. BelowVicksintrg Another"
-Cut-otrCompleted—Succese of the Several
'Engineering SchaMes, &c.
CAIRO, Merch !M.—Memphis:papers. of Sunday

last have been received here. • -

They contain a report of another canal or cut:off
haliing been opened fromthe hitssiseippi, fifty-miles
below St. Helena, into Deer rivert Washington lake,
and also into ,§unflower river, by which access is
gained to Yazoo city and Haines'Bluff.

They also'report that two _of Admiral Farragut's
gunboats , had ieached the -lower mouth of .the
Vicksburg canal, and one small boat had passed into
Lake Providence.

The water.was rushing into the lake at a rapid
rate. Greenwood.was still held hi cheek by a rebel
battery.

STATES IN REBELLION.

Expected Attack Upon Charleston.,

Reported Retreat of General Rosecrans.
General. longstreet to invade Kentucky.

The: Rebels to Raise an: -Internal Reve-
nue---Great ...eareity of powd in the

'South-Gen. Joseph. John:.
ston at Tullanomaße

be'l Hopes :tbr
Peace.

80.5 - • Si C. -

HEADQUARTERS OF THE ARMS OF THEPOTOMAC,
Karch 24.—The Richmond Enquirer and Sentinel, of
this morning )havebemireceivedheie.-They contain
the following intelligence :

..
e ' " AFFAIRS:'AT Olt/lIRLESTON. •
Cuaraxs,rox,. March 22.—" The.enetny had been

shelling the wreck of the:Georgiana, offLong 'Maud
beach. Otherwise all is quiet."

The BM/WM,says : "By a despatch from Charles-ton, We learn-that no attack is expected, ekcept im-
mediately before the spring tides, which will be on
the 2d of April. The reason is, that the enemy can-
not ventureupon Charleston, without being sure of
a coming spring tide to float oft" their ships, in case
ofany oftheta coming aground."

• .'STJ ETBRING' AT SAVANNAH. •'

The Savannah Republican says :"Manypoorwomen and children in this city are sufferinglor
want of food. They cannot geteven enough of corn
meal to supply their wants, because the railroadtransportation is monopolized by the llovernment."

'THE WAR IN TENNESSEE
. •

t!. CHATTANOOGA, Tenn., 1- March 18.—Intelligencebilnailatates that our scouts have been within four
miles of !Murfreesboro, and !report that the enemy isretreating from. there. It is probable that a flank'movement is in the wind. • !

"Gen. Johnetonfand Edell' have goneto Tallahoma,Ala., which will hereafter be hie permanent head-
quarters, Gen. Johnston
conirnanai-: -os

Rumor. says that Gen. Rosecrans has sent
large force. to oppose the advance of Longstreet
through Kentucky: , -

Inthe rehel Oongrese, on Monday, the Committee
ofWays and Meansreported.to the lower Houie

. .

bill for direct taxation and internal revenue.
. • THE REBEL NAVY.: -

All midshipmen in the Confederate service are or-
dered toreport atRichmond, Charleston, Savannah,
Wilmington; N. C., and Mobile, ,-during_the next
month for examination.'

MORE PEACE PROPOSITIONS. •

,The following is a significant paragiaph in the
leader of the Enquirer, headed. " Signs in ihe..
west 0'

”..A.ahough it 'is altogether out of the question,
'while the whole North is engaged id a• war for oursubjugation and extermination, that we should offerterms of alliance, and still ides listen to any hint
about a Union with them,yet it Is no less true that
the symptoms of disorganization,*hid' show them-
selves in the present Federal States; are ofdeep in-
terest to us, and that we ought even to do all that
we honorably and loyally may.to give further im-
pulse to the force which promises at some future
time to break up the league of our enemies." • '

The Virginia I..egislature has passed the "salt"
bill, in effect that, if acceptable terms cannot be.
made with the owners of salt property;the latter is
tobe impressed and worked on the State account.

Several of the largest tobacco-growing counties in
Virginia had held public meetings and resolve_d to
cultivate no tobacco during the present.year.

_There is no later news from Vicksburg or other
prOminent points contained in these papers.

A steady rain set in at dusk.
All isquiet aloeg our lines:

DEPARTMENT OF THE OHM

Rebel Invasiow of Kentucky,
GENERAL LONGSTREFT OCCUPIES DANVILLE.
A Large Force of the Enemk. "Crossing

the CumberlandRiver.

LOUISVILLE, March 24..1t is reported that a body
of from 3,000 to 5,000 rebels, with a much largerforce
following them, have taken possession ofDanville.

They crossed the river via Mill Spring to SO-

There are norebels at Glasgow or Illuinfordsville,
or in that section, of the State..

[Danville isthecounty t̀own, of.Boyle county, in
CentralKentucky. It is, about thirty miles froni
Lebanon, the terminus of the.Central Branch Rail-
road, connecting that town with Louisville. Gen,
Longstreet Will probably move upon .the former
and occupy it before receiving a check from Gen.
Rosecrans' ,forces, or those rof -General Burnside
in the`-Department of the Ohio. This. incur-
sion is intended to prevent the election of the
Hon. Joshua F. tßell,.the Union candidate
for Governor of. Kentucky; but it is fraught
with dangerous risks, and will prove disastrous to
the army that has ventured to make such a'bold
stroke. Itis reported from-the South that General
'Longstreet, formerly ofthe rebel'army of Northern
Virginia, commands this3irivading `corps. It is no
doubt a heavy column-detailed by General Johnston
to make a flank movement upon the Army of the
Cumberland, and if possible, force General Rose-
crane -to retreat to Lottistille. Up to four o'clock
this morning nofurtherparticulars could be obtained
by.telegraph than those given above.-.-80.PRESS.]

ARMY OF THE CUMBERLAND.
.

The'Vleksburg 'Rebel's to be Sent against
. ItoseeransP Army—Skirmishingalong the
whole front of. our Army—Attacks upon
:Trains by _Guerillas.

' Qiiv btxxATl, Maich 24.—The Commercial's Blur•
freisboro deSpatch states that reliable 'infOrmation
frourthe South represents that . the evacuation of
"Vicksburg is being advocated 'for the purpose of
massing the troops with the Army ofMiddle:Tennes-
seefor strategic advantages. '

, ,, ,

Prominent rebels claimed that -Itosecrans would'
be obliged to repeat GeneralßuelPs movements of
last year.

Within the last four days the rebels have made
several reconnoissances, causing considerable picket
skirmishing along the whole front They do mot
appear, to be anxious to bring on a general engage-

.

Small partiekof guerillas have appeared along the
Nashville kailroad, attempting to caPture'trains.
No serious dainagehas been• done sofan The road
is heavily guarded.

Paroled priconersfrom MountSterling,Kentucky,
have arrived, confirming the reported capture ofthat
place. t

Colonel Garrard attacked Clarke.% forces yester-
day near Mount.Sterling driving him towards
ingsville.

DEPARTMEST OP NEW MEXICO.
Retain of tLoyal Intllan Expedltion7-Bue-

oessful In-a-stabil of. TexasCapture of a
large number of,ll6m:sesi,dEe..-' •

; •KArie4s CITY, .11fo.,tMarcti'4.—'Ageatlemari tvho
has justarrived from Santa t'e,;lstOv*e,xido, States
that a large body of Indians, consisting :of CaMan
'ches, Dfavajoes, and other tribes,'had returnedfrom
anexpedition

number
expedition to Teiefte, where they calitured 609

horses and.a large- of cattle and„destrOyad
muchproperty. A number of Textuie were killed/
in the engagements.-

Arrivel of. Sick.Soldiers from Port Roial.
.

New Yonx, March 24.--The thAtedgtatee eteamo,
er Guide,-fromPortRoyid and .Beauforl, arrived
tbie'port to-night. `. ShehrOughtnumberaugers,ineludkig eighty disabled, 40 Iliajitadiera
from U.ell[ferino Artillery.

NEW YORK,, ,

[Correspondence Of 1.,h:9 riessA
_

NEW Yomr, Atitreh 24, 186.1;
A NEGRO RIOT,

as such displays of heartless white sullianistrinare•
popularlycalled, broke out -yesterday onthe pier
owned by the Erie Railroad CoMpany, foOt ofNorth'
Moore street. The employes of the company, some
two hundred in number, having struck for an in. 7
crease of their wages from $1.25 to $1.50 per day, the
foreman of the stevedores veryinjudiciously em-
ployed a number of negro laborers to remove some
bales of cotton from the pier. As soon as the
strikers noticed this moment, they savagely assault-
.ed the blacks with missiles of every .- description, •
driving them from their work and pursuing them as
they dispersed, with showers of billets and bricks.
Not content with this, they,made a cowardly attackupon a colored man who had been attracted to the
scene by' the crowd, maltreating him shamefully.
This man had the courage to ~go before a jus-
tice and prefer a charge of assault aim.'
battery against a man named ' Burns, his
principal, assailant. Burns artfulll, preferred a
counter cbatge, whereupon the virtuous .magis-
trate discharged the white rowdy, and locked up his
sable victim. Exultant with their glorious victory-
over the unresisting creatures, the two hundredrioters forthwith made their quarrel with the rail-
road grandies—a general war against black men,greatly to the admiration ofthe ornamental pollee,
force in attendance, who, would not permit colored
draymen even to drive past the pier. The company,
finally compromised, by agreeing to pay -the ad-
vanced rate to all' save theringleaders of thestrike,
and most ofthe heroes went to work again..To-day
the police are on guard at the pier; to preventan ex-
pected raid by the aforesaid much-injured riaglead-
ers,who are greatly disgusted at ftnding themselves
left, out in the cold, and breathe horrible threats
against the negroes.

MURDER MOST. FOUL
was perpetrated last evening by a deserter named
O'Meara, his wife being the victim, and his home
the scene. O'Meara, who had been upon a lOw
drinking frolicfor some days previous, entered,the
room where his wife was bending overher wash-tub,'
and stepping noiselessly behind her, razor inhand,
cut her throat from ear to ear beforeshe could make
the least attempt to defend herself. The poor woman
managed to stagger into an adjoining room, occUpied
by a neighbor, where she named her husband as the
assassin. Then returning •to the iturderer's pre-
sence, she fell to the floor, and ekpired without a
word. When the police arrived.theY.found O'Meara,
drenched with his wife'sblood, and still holdingthe
razor with which he had -committed the deed.
"Take roe. I did it," were 'his wOrds for he Made
no attempt either to deny the murder or assign a
reason for it. •

A MASS MEETING
is to be held at Cooper Institute, this evening, by
the workingmen ofthe city, who take thismeanaof
making publiely known the necessity for an increase
of wages in everydepartment of industry, propor-
tionate to the increased cost of every kind of living'.
There is quite' a rivalry among the leading -Poli-
ticians as to who shall address them, the opportuni-
ty of identifying party policy with the rights ofthe
workingmen being one that not to he slighted. If
the workinginen have ordinary astuteness, they will
not allow a politician to show his head • inside the
Institute.,

THE THEATRES LAST NIGHT
offered some variations of their programmes, which
may be considered noteworthy: AtLaura Keene's,
the fair directress evidenced tliat , her frequent
summer trips to the coal-mineregions ofyour State
have notbeen without dramatic suggentions, by pro-
ducing a new three-act adaptation from the English,
called "Jessie BicLane,” the heroine of which
is the daughter and wife of respectable miners.
The play opens in a Pittsburg coal mine, and Jeasie
appears as the crazed wife of a poor, but honest
miner. She has been made insane by a previous
explosion of a fire-damp in said mine, whereby her
"stern parients” werereduced to their original (ode
Darwin) fragments; but as the wily evidence she
gives of her insanity is an expressed wish to get into
fashionable life, her luisband is not aware of her
mental affliction. A smooth villain induces her to
gain high life by eloping with him to New York, and
the husband learns from-his coal-mining associated
that she has per-rooved ah-Talse! Tableau. Then'
the husband puts himself in danger of taking cold
by imprudently washing his face, and starts for
New York in pursuit of the fugitives. He comes
here, finds Jessie and hervillain at a Fifth-avenue
residence; has a duel with the villain, without-
much loss of blood, and puts such a terrific
charge into his pistol that the report restores Jessie
to sanity, and, subsequently, to her husband's arras.
Tableau! Floral: Do not marry while you are yet
a miner. You will.:Perceivethat Pennsylvanfa and
NewYork have an equal interest in thismoral dra-
ma, which showsthat even coal-dealem, mayhave
consciences. • ,

MissLucille Western aided the cause of morality
on the same evening, atthe Winter darden, bypro-
ducing her devotit:drama of ",East Lynne." . She
portrayed the erring wife with such truthto nature
unadorned, that her impersonation was not even
adorned with good grammar. Suchintense pre-Ea--
phaelitism should be its own reward; otherwise, I
fear, it will go unrewarded. -

At the Academy of Music, the convalescence of.
the plump and fair Medori was signalized by the
long-deferred production of "Norma," which
admirably swig and acted. STUYVESANT.
Honors Paid _to the Remains of Oeneiil

Sumner.
SvicAcuse,.N. Y., March 24.—The body. of Gen:

Sumner was removed from his residence to the City:
Hall_ this morning, undera military escort from. the

.

elst Regiment, and to the sound.'of muffled drums.
_Hie.remlav_ittatatedunth.r4be xy tworla_eata,
falquei under a canopy of handsomely decorated

flowers, interspersed with flowers of mourning
draped'with flags. The massive burial case is
adornea viiitiliouquets ofnatuial flovirers;'eritfinecl
with the stars and stripes. .

About 20,000 people visited, the Half
the day, and paid their last respects to the larnente-d'-,

A military guard is on duty over the remains, and'
the body will bereturned to his late residence diirimV
the night, under an escort. The funeral, whi:,1001-,
take place at 11 o'cicciS to*moirowm ain_
Pealed to hthe:most imposing affair everWitnessed
in.nreatern or Central NewYork.

THE LAST. HOURS OF GEN. SUMNER
The Syracuse. Journal of Saturday gives the fol-

lowingparticulars ofthe last illness' and death of
General Sumner :

--He reached his home in this city, frpm Washing-
ton, on Friday, the 13th inst., having just receivedfrom the President an appointment to the Depart-
went of the West, and intended, early this week, to
fake his departure for his headquaiters; at St.
Louis. On Sunday last he attended church,. and
appeared to be in his usual good health. The next
morning, about 2 o'clock, he was taken with a high
fever, which appeared to be the result of a bold.
Dr. Trowbridge was called, and, at the patient's
request, mildremedies were administered to him, lib
that he might not be prevented from making his
intended journey. The next day his conditicin was
such that his physician- put him under vigorous
medical treatment.

Onthat day, the succeeding day, and even as late
as Thursday,-Gen. Sumner daily expressed his de-
termination to proceed to St. Louie, and but for the
absolute refusal of his , physician to permit it, he
would have undertaken thejourney. On Thursday
noon he directed that a special car be procured for
him and the members of his staff, and that rooms be
ordered for him, by telegraph, that night, at Butra/0-it "was while endeavormg to corivmee' bit -faintly
that he had thestrength to stand theride byrailroad
to Buffalo, by walking several times across the hall
adjacent to his room; that he took the additional
cold which developed his disease into a severe at-
tack of congestion of the lungs, .mhich .terminated
fatally in thirty-six hours afterwards. lie felt that
it was imperatively necessary.that he should be in
St:Louis at once, and in his endeavor to discharge
what he considered a high duty to his country he,
sacrificed his life.

The responsibility which he attached to his enter-
ing upon his new command immediately grew out
of the peculiar circumstances under which it.was
conferred upon him. His appointment to the De-
partment of the West was asked ofthe Presidentby
Attorney GeneralDates, 'the Senators and Repre-
aentatives in Congress from Missouri and the civil
authorities of that State, in the behalf that his pre-
sence-in command there would restore confidenceamong the entire people of the State; that the
'farmers would this spring:resume their usual avoca-
tions, and that the blessings of peace and prospe-,ray would again be reinstated. -

- , •-•

When General Sumner's disease assumed the
form ofcongestion of the lungs, his physicians (Drs.
Trowbridge and Shipman) pronounced his condition
critical, but_ they did not despair of his restoration
to health until Friday ,afternoon about two o'clock,
when a great change,took' place—his fever lefthim.

,

and he suffered intense physical agony, accompaniedby profuse perspiration; and soon he sank into a
lethargic state from which he did notrally. Towards
evening of Friday, the dying• soldier /attemPted
vainly to speak intelligibly to those about him. At
last, whena glass ofwine was handed him, he tookit
in his band, and with a great effort waved it 'abbve
his bead, and spoke in a voiee as clear and distinct
as ever, "God save mycountry. the United States
of America I" These were the last words,oi -the
patriothero. He sank rapidly until a quarter past
one o'clock, and died peacefully.

Gen..Sumner was in his sixty-seventh year
family, consisted of, his wife, who survives him, four
daughtersairs..Tenkins, Mrs. Col. Teall, Mrs. Col.
Long, and Mrs. Col. McLean and two sons, E. V.
Sumner, Jr., on Major- General - Stoneman's staff,
:and' Samuel-Sumner, captain on his father's staff;
both ofwhom are in theregular army.:

MajorMajor Sumner is expected to reach hereOn Mon-
day morning, and Gen.S.'s wife, secondson,andtwe
of his daughters, are nowhere. It is proposed that
the local military, the civil 'authorities; and the or- ,
der of Masons .unite in paying the -lastrites to_ the
memory of the departed patriot. The National..flag,\_
at half•mastand draped ; in mourning, is displayed.
from all the public buildings and manyotherbuild-,
logs in ourcity, today, in honor of the lamented de-'

The .lilligiopri I!..egielatere.
ST. Louis,.Manch 24.—The Missouri Legislature

adjourned today without providing for a new State•
Convention. The Governor will probably call the
old Convention together, which will consider, and
perhaps perfect, some plant of. emancipation in the
State.

The " Olaybank ), or conservative wing of the
Emancipation party nominated Oliver D. Willey
for mayor to-day. • • . • : •

It is not yet known whether the Democratsr Will
nominate a ticket. . .

Invalid Soldiers.
NEW Yonx, March24.—About &hundred sick and

wounded soldiers, from New Orleans, arrived at the
New England rooms to-day. Oneofthem died in an
ambulance on the way from the pier to the Moms.
They will be forwarded to their homes as eon as
the nature of their disease wilt. allow.

Explosion ,on a Steamship.
NEW Your. March 24.—The steamship D. E.

Crary, while rinat the foot of•Spring street, eg
ploded herbo iler this morning, killing five men, and
seriously wounding , two others.. .

•••
• • • •Arrival• 01 the. EiairOpa.. .

' - BOSTON, March24.—The steamshipi Europa; froue
Liverpool via Halifax, arrived at this port at
°Week this morning. Her maile will be forwards&
'by'the rnorning.train.

Destruction. of the 'Old National Theatre,
. at .Boston.

BOSTON, March 24..—The fold National Wheatins
was destroyed byfire at awearly Sour this *walk.

Gold Flucluatlo ns ;It New YorL
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PENNSYLVANIA EGISLATURL,
„ .

• - tfaiataiiract; itarck 24, In.

• The tfet4ate metat INo'clock. and was called to order by thaSpeaker: • •

Petitions.
Mr. CORRELL, the remonstrance of 450 citizens of

-Germantown, against the passage Of as act authorizing•the Germantown Passenger ,Ritilway. COmpany to, useegeam dummies on their roil& -. .,

Also, a petition in favor of the apPropriation of $24000for the endowment of the Phil‘adelphia Scfsool of Designfor Women.
Also, the remonstrance of he citizens of Philadelphia

against too exclusion of negroce and.mulattoes from the..Etateab° one from 99 citizens otEulliyan county, of si-
milar

;l
import. „.

Mr. SMITE, the petition of 299ffitizens-ofMontgomerycounty,fbr. the repeal of the supplement to the Ridge
Turnpike Company.

Mr. CLYMER, a petitionfrom Danph in cotinty forthe'
exclusion• ofnegroes and mulattoes from this State.

11.1EREE.L, a petition from Wutquehatica county
for the incorporationof the.Philadelphia.Denial Colloge.

Mr. McSHEHRY, three petitions from Adams county,'
asking that the tines paid by those exempted from thelate draft on. account of conscientious scruples nine,bePaid to th e commissioner ofsaid county..

Mr. LOWRY, the petition of John C. Ellison, oftheTwenty-fourth-ward, Philadelphia, for the passage of s-
law to, prevent the emigration into this State of alt
persons ving hair of the. color usually denominated
rad,"which was read.

Ifixtroduced..
Mr. STEIN, a bill to authorize theLehigh•Coal and Na-

vigation Company to extend their railroad.fromMauca
Chunk to Easton.

civ:INEII, a suppleMent to the Powelton Coal,
and Iron Cornminy.
.Mr. KINSEY, a bill to repeal_the supplement to they

Milford - and. Richland Turnpike Company, in Bucks,
county. - -

Mr. SMITH, a bill to incerporate the Springhouse ant}
PenllynTurnpile Company, 111. Montgomery county.

Bounties of Volunteers.
Mr. CONNELL, from the Finance Committee, reported&the amount of hunnties mild by the several counties of

the State, amounting in the aggregate to about $L 610,000.
Stnte.Librarinn.

On motion of Mr. BOUGH.TER, the Ecnate proceeded
to theconsideration of the nomination or Wien, Forney,
of Dauphin county: for StateLibrarian for the paned of
three years, and the nomination was confirmed—yeas 17,
'nays 12. •

Bills Considered.
Mr. REItLY called up, the supplement to the Mine.Hill and Solmylkill Haven Ithili.ead Cempdny;authenz

ing it tit build a branch- road six miles-in length, whichpassed Dually. . . •
Mr. RIDGWAY called up the bill to refund to Geoige

'R. Herrin certain money overpaid by him as an auc-tioneer- which passed finally.
Mr. NiCHOLS called up Housebill 236; relative to con-

stables' fees ,on tavern licenses in the city of Philadel-
phia. ghe bill was amended so.as.to require the City
Treasurer to do all now required to be done by the Clerkof Quarter-Sessions under the act of 1860, relative to thesale of intoxicating liquors, and to. pay the comstablefees monthly, and passed finally. .
- Mr:_,StaittiLL called- up the bill to-extend the charter
of the:Bank. of Delaware County, which passed Anally"
yeas 20; 1111}'S 8.

Mr. STEIN called rip the bill to extend the charter' ofthe Farmers and Mechanics' Bank of Easton, which.passed finally—yeas 18, nays ' •
Air.IiTUTZMAN called up the bill to pay John,P.,-Ash-cum, erroneously mustered into the servicoof the United

States as surgeon of the 116th Ileiciment 'P. V. which
was discussfd and passed finally-yeas 19, nays9.

Mr. 11.1.ESTAND called up the resolution offered by
Lim laakevening, as follows :

IVber'eas,' Isis-believed by many citizens that the De=
lawareand Hudson.Canal Companyhave ,violated their
rights as an incorporated company,

A'esolved; That a committee of 'three, with power tosend forpezBollB and papers, be appointed to investigate
st ,id cbarges.

Mr. HIESTAND, inresponse to an inquiry, stated lie
was informedthat this company were hording thousands
ofacres of land more than they were authorized to hold
by their. charier,

After 'seine discussion the resolution was adopted
Adjemned.

AFTERNOON •SESSION.
Mr. WILSON called up thebill to suspend in the coun-

ties of Tioga, Potter, Lycoming,"Mclean, and Warren
the penalties of the acts of 1817 and ]839 'relative to theissuing.and circulation of small notes. The bill led toan extended discussion, and was negatived—yeas 10,
nay's 17.Mr. BORG BTER called up the House bill for therelief
of the sureties of William Callahan, supervisor of re-
pairs on the Portage Road and superintsndent of the Ce-
lina%Railroad, which passed finally.

BOUGHTER called up the bill relative to theclaim•ofJohn Laban, which passed finally. •
Mr. BUCHER called up the bill authorizing the Com-missioners ofPhiladelphia to draw their warrant for the

payment of certain services- in the office of Register of
Wills,which passed finally, '

Mr. CONNELL called up the supplement to the act in-coiporating • the City of Philadelphia relative to theWaterpipes, -which passed finally,
Mr. CONNELL called up thebill to extend the charter

of •the Commercial Bank of Philadelphiafor the period
offive :yea,s from the expirationof its charter, which
Passed.yeas 20, nays 6. _

Mr..CLYMER called,up hill 417 relative to the publi-
cation of 'legal notices indertain counties,' which.passed
to third reading. RAdjourned.

HOUSE
The House was called to order at 1034A. M."by Speaker

Cessna.
The regular order of the day was the Iconsideration of

thebills on the private calendar.
New Passenger Rahway.- - - -

Mr.-YOUNG (of Philadelphia)obtained leaVe to read inplacea bill entitled An act to incorporate the Fairmountand ColumbiaBridge Railway Company.
The Public Schools.

• A motionwas madetoreconsider the vote on an act to
authorize school directors toselect site*for school houses,
and on that motion a further motion was made to indefi-
nitely postpone the matter, upon 'which Mr. JOHNSON
(Crawford) took thefloor against its postponement. Hewas followed by Mr. BENEDICT-and others, who took
similar ground.

Mr. CHAMPIigiS arose to explain why hedesiredthecountyofLancaster exempted from certainprevisions of
„

Much time was spent in discussion, pro and con. The
provisions of thisbill are not general in their character.Upon call Of theyeas and nays, the bill passed finally.
The State I.lbrai'lan and Adjutant General.

The SPEAKERpresented communications respectivelyfroM the StateLibrsrlan and the Adjutant General.The communication from .the Adjutant Generalwas a
reportmpon the claim of one .I...Pugh, late. Brigade In-
spector, of thd.2d Brigade, 2d Division, -Pennsylvania
Militia, submitted by the Administrator of said Pugh.
The amount asked, for is eight hundred .and ninety-five

The communication from Wm B. Dewitt, State Libra-rian, reported.the amount of moneys received laud ex-
pended by him time the first of January, lS6:3;lauditedand approved by the Auditor General. Ordered to be

Private Bins.
After the periodusually provided for the adjournment

of the morning session had nearly arrived, the con-
-sideration ofthe bills on the privatecalendar was begun;
.Thelist.being voluminous, the. House adjourned . with-

- Mat proceeding far onfirst reading. Adjourned. -

The following bill, entitled an act to prevent 'lrauks.brokers, insurance companies, saving institTai:ons, andothermoneyed corporations from dealintirtP.:Oldor,saver,has justbeen introduced by Mr. WALS of Luzerne:SEcTroxl.. Be it enacted, &c., That .rem and after the.'pasiage of this act any and all banY..'s, broker orbrokers,
insurance Companies, trust eo-,panies, saving instatn-tione, or other moneyed cor- „rations, shall be, and here-by are, prohibited from I.,taking or continuing any loanOr leansis liPne7 TC' 'oval erwise,_ upon gold, coin, or bul-.lio-vr u,-ar _...-Teprelientations of theseion any fon-. ' oretcnange whatsoever,'under the .Ite'a-alty of-the-forfeiture of their charter orarticles et. Ssseciation, as the case may be; and any such

. loan or):cansso made or continued to be made, shall be.-absolulely void, and no action for the recovery thereofsitar:lie in or be entertained by any court of justice ofthla
/.Sao.. 2.- This act shall take effect immediately.
' bill-read by Mr. Barger, entitled ” A supplementto the act consolidating the city of Philadelphia," andof whichbrief mention was made by telegraph yester-'day, provides " Thai so much of section 63. of the actof Consolidation of ,the Oily Of Philadelphia; passedFebruaTT 74, • ,i;e4l-3„itg thg noutr,?llirBoas-, „nub in two or more newspapers, annually,.

, verified by his oath or affirmation, the public accounts
of the said city, and of thetrusts in this case, exhibit-
ing all thereceipts and expenditures of the said city, the

. sources from -which the revenue and funds,are derived,
and in what mannerthe same haVe been disbursed; eachaccount to be accompaniedby a statement, in detail, in
separate columns, of the several appropriations made by
the City Councils, the amount drawnon each-appropria-

'ton, and, the balance standing to the= debit- or credit of
-each- suen appropriation, ?.be, and the same is hereby,
repealed."

The Married Watue4l.
.Among thebills in place read last evening was oneintMr. BARGER,' having reference to married women, as

follows:
Be it enacted; &c., That where any estate hi lands,

tenements, hereditaments, or anyproperty, real or per-
sonal, has been heretofore, by any will or other instru-
ment taking effect subsequent to the 11th day of April,
1848, devised, conveyed, given to, or in. any way ac-
quired by any married woman -to-and for the separate
use, or as her sepa.rate estate, without the intervention
ofa trustee, and the same shall have been conveyed or,
mortgaged by any 'deed or instrument duly acknow-ledged by Iferand' in which her husband has.] oined as
a party, the said conveyance or mortgage and the estatesor interests thereby created shall be, and be taken to no,
of like force and effect, inall respects,as if the same had
been given and executed tinder and in the due exercise
of a power-authorizing-such conveyance or mortgage
contained in the instrument by which the said separate
estate ofthe said married woman wascreated : Provided,
that this act shall not affect any caseheretofore finally
adjudicated by the Supreme Court.'

Thefollowingbills on the private calendar were passed
dually:

A supplement to the 'act entitledan act to incorporate
the Lackawanna and Bloomsburg 'Railroad Company,
approved April 5, 1952. -

An act to pay the assessors of the city and county of
Philadelphia -for making the military enrollment.
' Mr..KAINE, of Fayette, spoke against the passage of"thisact, on the ground that; according to theconstruc-
tion of the bill, the payment of these assessorsfell upon
the tax-payers generally thoughout the Common-
POressrs. KERNS and BARGER explained the peculiar
duties of these assessors, and argued that they shouldreceive what they have not yet=their

Mr. LUDLOW. also urged the.necessity of paying the
laborer his hire. These assessors performed their duties
at greatperil, and now, having• discharged those duties
satisfactorily, they should be paid. •

A long discussion ensued, and at lengtha committee of
conference was appointed to confer with a similar com-
mittee from the Senate on the features of the bill:
Adjourned.

Steam Cari-on Germantomin A.Senu. •

Ilannusiturtin, March 2i.—The-following is a copy
ofan act which wadhanded to Senator Nichols, and
was introduced'by him by request :

A Supplement to the Act incorporating the Gorman-town.
Passenger Railway Company: •

• Be it'eprteted, Re., That it' shall and may lie lawful
for a mluerity ofthe -stockholders of the. Germantown
Passenger Railway Comp tuy, and theyare hereby em-
powered, to rednce..,thruumber of the Board of• Mann-'
gers of said compan yfrom .nine to three, including tins
President; and if, at any future period,. the stockholders
desire to -add: to their number of managers, they may
increase the same to any number not • exceeding twelve,
including the president; Provided, however, Thatsuch
diminution or increase shall be made at a meeting of the

. stockhole era specially convened for such purpose, lobe
held at their usual, place of businese. After two weeks'
notice in one or ,more of the 'daily papers of the city of

• Philadelphia;and afro providO, That such meeting.
shall be held at least one month before the second Mon-
day in June, being the annual period for electing mane-

' gen for said -company— •
SECTION 2. That the managers of the said company

are hereby authorized and empoWered to sell and con-
vey, either upon ground rent or in fee simple, or taking
a mortgagefor the whole or pert of the consideiatlon_
money, any portion of the real estate riottl owned by
them, as the Board may deans, it unnecessary for the
said company to hold for the use of the said railway:
such sales to be made either at publicor private sale,
and for such price and upon such terms as the Board
may think fit.

Sl:e. h. That the said companybe, and they are hereby.'
authorized .to use steam power and propel cars upon SO
much oftheir road as lies north of the depot on Diamond
street, and. the said company is hereby authorized to nes -
that pert of their said road heretoforementioned for the
transportation of merchandise, and. that the said corn-
p.ny shall bare power to alter the carves and• the forte, of the ro il , and reduce, the sharp grades,
particularly those at Three-mile run and such
others -us.they may deem proper, provided they do not
alter the grades from theregulation of the city ofPhila-
delphia; and p*ovidedfarther, that theapproval o; the
Germantown and Perkiemen.Tnrnpike Company shall

•he first obtained for the use of other motive power than
horses: end provided further. that if' said company'
aliall Milto obtain the approval of said' turnpike road
conipanywithin thirty case after theyshall apply for
such approval in writing, in such case•then'eald railway.
con rany and said turnpike company shall each select
one person ; and the two persons thus chosen shall select
A third. person, all of Whonvliall not be interested in
eitt er of said companies; or, if the two first chosen shall
fail to agree upona third person.within ten days after
they are so selected; then the District Chart of the city
shallselect such third person, and tile three persons so.
chosen shall proceed to esseseand. determine whet da-
Magee lit any), in addition to the,oonspenstalon said
passenger company now paying to the turnpike
company. shalt be paid by said railway com-
pany for the use of. any other motive power than
horses upon said turnpike road; and'. the award
E 0 assassed and, determined shall' be final and con-
clusive hetween asid•companies, and. shall be tiled of re-
cord and confirmed by the said District, Court and pro-
vided filether, That if .thekaid turnpikecompany shall

'neglect or-refuse to appoint Ruch. referee on their part,
.within tendays after the expiration ofsuch notice ofthin,
ty days, then and in such case said] District Court shall
appoint such referee,orebehalf ofsaid' turnpikecompany,
inanition to their power of appointment of such third
persen,as aforesaid: •

Tnxing City Peuescutor
iIARRINBtiItO, March24.—The position of the not im-

posing a specitietay. upon each 'OW passenger railway,
inlieu'of license fees, etc is as follows, as comumni-
.cated by Mr. Smith, of Philadelphia: .. -

A resolution - Cl the House, calling upon the Governor.
-to return the bill,wasconcurred in •by the Senate,"attul
the bill.waa returned by the Goveratinto the House_ It
should then bate been forwarded, by resolution, to the
Renate for recomMderatlon -,,butt, as the Senate" has only
three days to reoonsider any bill, that time has eszflred.
:and the , bill las. "dead letter." •

Marine Intelligence.
NEW 'foss, March 24:—Arrived,barks PilotFish,

from Matanzas Argien, from Oastlessuir • La-
toine, from Gibraltar ; brigs Nautucket,, from 'Olen-
fucgost Costa Rica, from Aspinwall; Alice,
from Cadiz; sabre Sarah Maria; Irani Baracour ;
Citronella froni Pone. ,• Garland, from Remedios ;

Trident, freits Baena; Maria,fromArroyo°.
Sailefrom Sago', March 9, brig Tornado, for

Boston'- •

General lklprnalde ite.Gl.einnati.
,

'CnwcrtcriA.Tt Nfareh .."4,4laeaec ..al .Bdialfidle
kited here this mornings-.

Public Entertainments.
THE rAPPEARANCIE OF Ma. HANI7II.IIM.—Mr.

BLIZILIMBLUI, a New York actor, who has attained*
great reputation as a performer in the German and
English languages, will appear this Weltingat the
New Chestnut-street Theatre. Mr. Maxims= is a
young man, and the mere fact of his being able
to act in two tonging' indicates thepostession Of
more than ordinary talents. It is not very 10131fr..
singe he was a performeret one of the MinceG-ar-
men theatres in New' York. He came into. notice
by the generous discrimination Of the New York
critics, who discovered hie merit, and brought him
beforethe -Feeling. that Shakspeare maid
be properly represented only, in his own tongue, Mr.
Bandmann 'studied the English language, and new
performs Shakspearian parts-to English audiences.
Tonight be will,appear as .5 17iy1bek. This is said to'
be his meet unique and. remarkable part. He haS
given itunusual• attention, and studied every detail,.
bringing to- it an original; boitl, and; consprehenaive
mind. We introduce Mr. Bandmana toour people
asone iihos comes witha good name from NewYork;
and we Silk for. him thekind attention ofourfriends,
and that generous consideration whichwe always
hole to find in Philadelphia audiences.

ACADEMY OP M.IISIO—G-11110LAN OPPP:A.—On
Monday evening the opera of the" ' Merry Wives of
Windsor" was reproduced by the Anschut2i German
Opera Troupe, with Madame Fischer, of. Max Ma-
retzek's Italian troupe, in the rOta ,of42inePaw. The
house was goad, as usual, and the- audience enthu-
siastic in the demonstrations ofapproval This eve-
ning Auber's grandopera of "Fra Diavolo,,, will be
presented, for the fourth.night of. the seasdo,. with
an excellent cast. On Saturday, afternoon. there
will be a grand matinee, when the beautiful opera of
"A Night in Grenada/l'ivill be presented. This will
be the last time that this.opera can be given. The
pOpularity of this company seems to increase as the
selleon draws to a close.
-HUTCHINSON FAIIII.Y. —Te.morrow (Thursday)

evening this celebrated family will give one of their
popular concerts at SansOm-street Hall. The repu-
tation, as well as the merit of the "Tribe-ofAsa, ,,
is: sufficient to insure a full. house.

SIGNOR BLITZ, ASSEMBLY ISITILBINGS,
TENTHAND CHESTNUT STBEETs..-Theperforniarices
ofthis remarkable gentleman grow more miraculous
with age. His ventriloquial dialogues are nightly
received with enthusiastic applause. The 'Signor
must havederived his humor from the veritable
'ba.0113.13s oftheancient world.

T VA 'CITY.
[DOB ADDITIONAL CITY WIEWEI BEE 'FOURTH PAGE.]

. -

ABDUCTION UASE.--:-CollSiderable excite-
merit was caused, -yesterday, in Chestnut street,
near Ninth, by the appearance of a woman,in the
garb of a nurse, pursuing a.cab and York wagon,
and crying, at the top ofher voice, "murder." She
was, however, unable to overtake the vehicles, as
were also the police officers, who joined in the pur-
suit, and who unwittingly followed the small-ve-
hicle instead of the large one. The cause of the dis-
turbance appears from the followingfacts : A. gentle-man.residing at the Girard House has had family
difficultieswith his wife, and the two are.separated,
the latter livingin New'York. The gentleman has
with him his only son, a child ofsome six years.
Yesterday morning, the child was taken out for a
walk by a nurse, and, on returning to the hotel,
was accosted bya Man, who asked the privilege of
taking "little Johnny down stairs to see his grand-
mother." This request was granted. Tee child
was taken to `a cab' standing near at hand, into
-which he was suddenly thrown, the door closed, and
the coachman ordered to drive off; which he did in
haste. In the carriage were two ladies, thickly
veiled, and a man. It is -alleged that the carriage
was driven to Marketatreet ferry, and' that 'after
crossing the river the- party wentas far as Haddon-
field, where the cabman wasdismissed. The gentle-
man and his wife are well known in the city. At
present we refrain from giving the current stories in
regard to the cause of the affair. The husband, it
will sufficeto say, was a naval officer,'a relative of
the rebel General Robert-Lee, and has already se-
cured the services of Geo. M. Wharton ascounsel.

TABERNACLE BAPTIST CliuttCll. Last
evening the fourth anniversary exercises of the
Young People's Association of the Tabernacle Bap-
tist Church were held at the church, in presence
ofa large number ofpersons. After prayer by Rev.
J.H. Castle, and the singing of a hymn, the annual
report of the association was read by the late secre-
tary, Mr. Thomas 'Munston. The, exhibit `of the
condition of the association was quite flattering;
and testified the zeal and industry of the individual
members. It was stated that in one year overfour
thousand pages of tracts were distributed.

TheAssociation comprises nearly all the young
men and ladies of the church, whose chief design• in
thus organizing is to aid in missionary work. Al-
ready they have accomplished appreciative results,
and the members inanifest commendable activity in
their labors. The treasurer's report showed that the
receipts had been such as 'to prevent any embarrass-
ment in the finances of the Society.

After the reading ofthe report, addresses were de-
livered by Rev. E C. Eddy, Hon. Jas. Pollock, and
George Cookman,Esq.

TEE SUPPLY OF ICE.—The present has
been one of the most remarkably mild. winters ever
known in the United States.l..'!:From Beaton to St.
Louis, everybody seems to be_horror-stricken at the
slim chance of procuring* ice enough for their mintjuleps and sherry cobblers, and the result is that the
price of ice runs high. and there is considerable ex-
citement-in the market. This state of affairs is
likely to'make ice such a luxury that few besides
cotton speculators and Government contractors will
be able to indulge in it. During the present season,
not one--cart-load of ice has been cut from the
Schuylkill and ponds in the vicinity of Philadel-
phia. In some of the counties, the farmers .gota
good supply of ice duringthe last cold snap, but the
article was of a very.inferlorquality.

To BE REPEATED.—The concert which
took place last Thursday evening, in the Broadway
Methodist Episcopal Church, Camden, proved an
entire success, the chnich being crowded to suffoca-
tion, and, at the request of vast numbers who were
unable to obtain admittance, the concert will be re-
peated this evening. Those who wish to be present
and listen to the delightful and beautiful singing of
about one hundred and fifty well-trained children,
should not fail to go_ early. Professor Bruce, who

patriotic pieces, is a fine singer,and well worth the price of, admission to hear.
.___ . .FinE.--The 6.Tarro.--or-nre-ait-Talnyzuriu

.o'clock last night was caused by thq.burning of arag and bone establishment at Baker and Spafford
streets. The damage was not very great, i ,

CITY Y•l`Els .

LBCTURE BY Di. KBAUTH.—Our readersshoUldAbt forget the_lecture to be delivered by the
Rev. Charles P. Brauth, D. D., to-morrow (Thurs-
day) evening, at Musical Fund Hall, for the benefit
of the Lutheran Board of Publication. This will
be the second lecture ofthe popular series now being
delivered under the auspices of this Society, and

nodoubt, attract a large audience. Dr. Xrauth
is a finished seholar, and never fails to interest and
instruct-an audience. ' •

" Trnilq of BEAUTY IS A JOY FOR-
.-Evun:"—ln nothing is this ort.ouoted -truism more

forcibly demonstratedthan. in'ths.Pine AST!, and in
no department does it apply with as much force as
in that which preserves to Us' the forrn and features
of those we love.. We were especially impressed
with this in examining the superb sPecimeris of this
branch of art displayed by Messrs. BrOanbent & Co.,
at their splendid galleries, Nos. 91; 914;,Lnd 916
Chestnut street. The pictures made by this,...ele-
brated firm have the iare 'merit of combining'-..
them allthe scientific accuracy oflitreness and detaill
developed in the Photographic process, and those
finer effects which true art can only supply.

FINE QUALITY SPRING CLOTHING AT
MODERATE. PRICES.—The famous old house of
Messrs. C. Somers & Son, No. 625 Chestnut street,
under Jayne,a Hall, have excelled . themselves—and
everybody else, otcourse—in their magnificentstock
of clothing now ready. , Their stock of fine fabrics,
in the piece to Beleet from, is also very superior;
and being among the largest operators in this de-
partment, their prices are unusually moderate. We
advise our readers to give these gentlemen a call
beforepurchasing elsewhere.

~,

DOVNWARDS.—The tendency of gold is
now.decidedly downwards, ancL the tendency ofW.
W. Alter stock of Coal, in hie,yard, Ninth street,
above Poplar is decidedly in the same direction.
'Cause: His coal is-ofthe best and cleanest quality,he
is liberal in his. measurement, and "sells at inside
Sgures. Result: It is almost Impossible for himfto
invoice coal fast enough to supply the daily in-
creasing demand.

Nr. E. P.RIPPLE, proprietor of the splen:
didly-fitted-up Ground-floor Photographic Gallery,

No. 820 Arch street, has :becomea popular institu-
tion. His skylight is one ofthe most effectivein the
city, and, being on the groundfloor, *themost eon-
venient for visitors. his Pictures areunsurpassed._

FOR FINE MILITARY '.I.ILATETNos for
Armyand Navy. Officers, go to Onkford Son's,
under the Continental Hotel.

SI7PERIOR LOT OF SMOKED. SAND SPICED
SAl4io;;.—The successors to the late C. H.:Mattson,
Archand Tenthstreets, havejitst received a fresh lot
ofextra large and fine Smoked Salmon; also, ele-
gantSPiced. Salmon, put up in canny to which we
invite,the attention of, our readers, as,aiso to,their
.large and attractive stock offinefamilyGroceries in

A. SP-LENTO ASSORTMENT of Gentleoien's
Furnishing Goodi will always be foundat reasoni-
ble prices,at Oakford St.Son,s, underthe Continental
Hotel.

DARE-BROWN WINDOW SHADES.
Light-Brown.WindOW Shades,
Gray Window Shades. •

- Pearl Window Shade.. '

Buff Window Shades. . •

Green Window Shades.
Blue Window Shades. •

Window Shades ofall Colors•
~ • -

Window Shades of all colors.
• Window Shadea.of all colors:
Window Shadesof all colors. -

,We manufactureall the delicate tints of color.
-We manufacture all the delicatetints of color.
We manufactuie all the delicate-tints of color.
We manufactureall the delicatetints of color.

•Biafmr & Co., 6304phestnut Street
KELTV & CO., 630,Chestnut Street
KELTT & CO., 634.0heetallt Stree••

. .SPRING CLOTHING-TES TIME TO BUY.
—Those of our readers who wish to save °onside=
rable in the purchase of theLiSpring and Summer
gashlents should order it at ease; as the price of all.
kinds of goods is increasing: daily. The greatest
bargains in clothingare offeratby Granville Stokes,
No. €O9 Chestnut street, w/unwevery garment is not:
only offered at a reduced peace, but warranted in ftti;
gsbric, and fashion. '

IRON-3301JND CtINSCIENCE.—CIu a rel..
waitoccasion la bright-looking little fellow wan asked,;
:"What is consciencel ,2^He answered, very properly.;
.1, An iriwardmonitor.* "•And.what is a naonitOr)*

ontof the iroo‘cladar' He had reference, of
,eadtse, to ships, anh not to vests. We mean. the.
Aron-clad vests their ace gotten up by, Rocklin X:.
Wilson, Nos. goa and 106 Ohestnu street, above
• Sixth, and which are impregnable
. .

WHAT. I Lly-F. FOR.:
Kee tohail that season,
By gifted minds foretold,

:.• .•17itien men shall live by reason, •
• ••• And not by "atoeks " and " gold."

When man to man united,
And every Wrong thing righted, •. .

. • The whole world shall be lighted, -;

As Ellen'svas of old.
• When clothes that.will content all,

:Whether gayor sentimen ,
• • Iteeatti the Continental,

Stokesk,' Co." are sold.
•

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.
THE MOMEYAfiIEET.

Pritakottnitte, Match2-$1863.
Thirdstreet was very ninthexcited to-day over a ra--

Piel decline in gold, which:Openedat-1.5f, rot). to 141, sold
suctressively at 148, 148, 147, and doWnte146%, closing at146La decline altogether of over6lecent. 18 would re-ally seem as ifsome giant were at work beneath. thestructure of.the. gold market, tyke, released from hischains. was writhingand turning battering at thefoundations in revenge fen his late inniirlanninmA Whileevery blow knocks out nnother /it cent. Who knowshut the Giant is our Secretary of the Tiwasury,- Warn. re-leased from the toile and snaresof disloyal men-andiun-'principled operators, is-pounding ewer:with= his gteathammer of sight and might,at.the- suPeeScial abode' off131.9nd-eyed and,fanatical speculationunto the buildir.gis tottering to the verge of utter ruin. It hi not alWayeeasy' to fathom the controlling influences whioll cans&fluctuations. lb is the under current of the stream whichdecelwes us.

The subscription to iltelnewfive-twenty s'ex per cent.loan. at. the office of the Government agent this city,amounted to-day toa million and a quarter of dollars-
.
certainly a very cheeringfact, and which, coupled withthe growing rottenness of the Southern Staten, augurswell for the speedy triumph of our cause. The sixes ofMa advanced to 105%, with- an active demand- Go-
vernmentzof all kinds advanced. The money market isover-supplied at s@6percent. With such an eacesi of
money as now exists,.it can scarcely figure above 5 per
cent—while it may fall below, as Governmei& offers-
to take it at only ten dugs' notice.

Theconversions of legal tenders into five-twenty loan
reached $1,200,000 yesterday, at the office of Jay Co'okc,
subscription. agent. The amount for Monday.and Time,
day of this week reached 82,000,000, and we learn that
the whole amount for ten days will foot up five millions.
With these large receipts, and those on temporary, de-
posit with the sub treasuriee at New York ana Pitila-
delpiga. as also from internal revenue, Secretary Chase
will have ample time to decide his future financial
Polley, and to rest from the heavy labors which the late
session of Congress imposed.

Notwithstanding the panic in gold, prices at the Stock
Exchange are very steady, which }Proves there is very
little, sympathy between bullion and stocks. Currency
will' affect the prices of them, however, and we hear
many lamentations about a fall ia 'the stock market, on
account of theeonversion of legal-tenders into Govern-
ment bonds. People should not forget that, just in pro-
portion as these bonds are absorbed for the purpose of
creating new banks, we will have a double issue ofcur-
rency for thatamount. Governmentwill again pay out
legal-tenders,'while the bank really founded upon them
will issue paper money up to ninetypercent. of its capi-
tal. We seen -fear of collapse in the stock marketfrom the want of paper currency,

United Statessixes (1881) sold up to 1003;;seven-thirties
to 1073;; old one-year certificates at par; State fives fell
X; city sixes 34; Pc nna. Railroad first mortgagee rose 1
per cent.; Sun'bury and Erie sevens sold at 11231; West
Chestersevens'at 104; Reading sixes (1813) sold at 1113', ;
18801a-103X; Camden- aim -Amboy-0b.... (1555) eS 101.4.
North Penna, tens improved 1; Elmira sevens fell off 1;
Susquehanna Canal sixes sold at 4234; Chesapeake and
Delaware sixes at 98; SchuYikill Natigation sixes (1552)
were steadyat 7331.

-
•

Catawissa common stock sold at 8 ; the preferred was
steady at 2034 ; Reading was stronger androse 34 ; Phila-
delphiaand Erie rose 34 Camden and AmboY ; Mine-
hill34 ; Pennsylvaniawas steady at G634; North Penn-
sylvania rose X ; Elmira rose ; the preferred Was,
steady at 03 ; Long island fell 3b; Little Schuylkill 3‘.
Passenger railways were drill with the exception of
GirardCollege, which was in demand at anadvance of
1 ; Spruce and Pine sold at 17 ; Arch-street improved 34:.
Canals were inactive. Schuylkill Navigation sold at 7,
the preferred at Lsg, ; Lehigh Navigation scrip advanced
to 4234 ; Morrisadvanced 31, the preferred 35 ; 4334 was
bid for Delaware Division ; New Creek Coal soli].at 4
Pennsylvania Mining at 1.51 ; 434. Was bid for Big Moun-
tain Coal. Delaware Mutual Insurance. brought 33 ;

Mechanics' Bank 27. ,

The market closed somawhat unsettled, $132,000 in
bonds, and3,200 shares changing hands.

Jay Cooke & Co. quote eoyernment mantles.dm, as
follows:
United States Sixes, 1861.
United States 7 3-10 Notes .105V10106

.ILV'Certificates ofIndebtedness
Certificates of Indebtedness, new
Quartermasters' Vouchers
Demand Notes
Gold

99;119'N97340 95

951 96
140' 11s

Messrs. DI. Schulze& Co. 16 South Third street, quote
foreign exchange for the steamer Australasian, from
New York, asfollows : Rates nominal=on 'acdonnt of
the fall in gold.

The official averages of- thebanks in the of New
York, for the week endingSaturday last,' arch 21,1863,
present in the aggregate the following changes from thepreVious weekly statement of March 14:
Decrease ()litmus ' $4,046,370
Decrease ofspecie 2,151,963
.Decreaseofcirculation 47.298
Decrease of undrawn deposits 5,939,568

Including the exchanges between the banks through-
the Clearing House, and including also the Sub-Treasury
statement of Saturday afternoon, the followi.og is the
general comparison with the previous weekly report,
and also with the movement of this time last year:

Mar. 32,-'62. Mar. 21, '63. Mar. 14,
Capital 569.0.51,000 $69.128,000 869.129.000
Loans - 127,615,595 173,5 58,479 177.875,904)
Specie 32 02:3.890 33.955.122 30.110.065
Circulation • 6,260.100 8,609.723 8.617.016
Gross Deposits 116.380.676 213.309.691 224.172,503
Exchanged 19,329.397 46 3Ct5. 225 51.228:469Uudrawn 97,601,279 167,001,466 172,944,034.
In Sub-Treasury... 4,935,887 .15,308,762 11.318,712

Alisertilicates of indebtedness dated *ler to the 4th ofmaretwgil draw-gold for interest. Those dated on that
day and Sllleomidi bepaid in currencyfor bah, PrinoiPai
and interest - :

The New York EveningPost of to-day says i.
The market opened strong on Governments, and closed

steady onall the best descriptions ofstocks.
Thebond list is steady. Border-State bonds are firmer.

Missomis have advancedpartly, as isalleged, onac-
count of the recent decision lust madeby the Legislature
of the State in relation to the emincipation convention.In miscellaneous stocks-we note lints,. business. For

' Manhattan Gas 275 was eked, 200 being bid. For Wil-
liamsburg Gas 150 was asked, for Harlem Gas 165 was
asked, for Citizens' Gas 100 was bid, for CantonCompa-
ny 26, for Delaware and Hudson Canal Company?,•••••,,,.,for Pennsylvania Coal.•Company 14. andfor ,: - 1;."laud Coal preferred 16%,- - er-

The speculative list;exhibifs chan.ge calli gfospecial remark. Thinp. is in ily descri,Entiorofsecurity a wave of r-eetr...4'-on -about equal to thead-
The

wave notigedyP-.,teraaThe fallew„i,uf -Shows the" chief movementsascompared Wn. ne latest prices oflast evening:
II S6s.7ssireg laTu..t..Mon Adv.De c.

II . w.S•ts, ISBI, con Ico.c.S. 7 3-10 c. T. N. .107 - 107U. S. 1 year- Certificates- . 99% 99% -.• • •
American gold 146 151%Demand Notes,
lifissouTl- 65. 62 •Pacific Mail 190%.'... 1925 1„%N. Y. ,Central 116%Erie 80% = so xErie Preferred 50% 59% •••HudsonRiver --..... 101 -

40% . 39%. %pikerk6,l • 81%kick. Central 1024 _ 103%
Mich. Southern 60,4 51% • •

Mich. So. guar 107% 107% • • "
Illinois Central sep 92% 92% ..

Cloy. and 71% 71% ..Galena -Pittsburg....,'
'95 95 • ..

.
Cley. and Toledo 98 98%Chicago and Bock Isld 95 94%Fort Wayne 6.3% 61% -
Quicksilver Co 43 45 - 2Gold is still rushingdo"-- rd. Tht1S Still rushingdownwara_ ne highest point tiiismorningwas 150%, and. the lowest 146, with a disposition
co go lover.. . . .

Exchange is very quiet at 1821§163. Business is com-pletely arrested by the uncertainty attaching to the valueof gold.

Phila. Stock Each
[Reported by S.E. SLAM! -

FIRST
4000 U S Gs '51.. • . efts-11.10d

10000 U S Gs '5l Reg b6..1043•4
11;000 o 10-1.14
2000 do o 04%6500 U S0-year 0p..85.103342 Elmira R

,34606 Di Poona R 3 19 1,3i
S do -1131

ICOO Cam St Am 6s '53..1043i
100 GirlirdCollege R • 2033
100 Sold .-Nav7. .

ge Sales, March
R. Philadelphia Exchangei

40 Cata RPref.. '..:..253p
100 do Pref...b3o 25%50 do Pref....slo 253,1

6300 Ches& Del Os 98
32 PennaR .

..... • . 66g.
25- do 633;

8 Arch-st R 26%100 Penn Mining 1%280 New Creek
200 Schl Nay Pref jig15 Spruce& Pine R.. £7
40Lehigh Scrip 4034500 City 6s New 1121810000 Sunbniy&Erie 7e.112%'100Phila & Erie R.• • 303525 Elmira RPref..b3 53

2000 Schl Nay Gs 'B2. • • 73%
Mechanics' Bank. 27

6300 Penne, 58 10334
BOARDS.

560 Reading 64 '43 ....1113f-
';1000 do . -'56....1033f

R 54
0000 .""" -rican. Gold ...1549N15600 do., Ng'1000:
5030 do 14934

SL
10000US 6s Regis 'Bl. .4

__ Penner 11%
1100al)t Ches& Del 65.. 98

4 Cam& AmR 1673140 do 16734
8000 Penna 55... .... -

. .103
50 Girard College SO

5000 ITS 1-year ctf ..b5:103
.BOARD. _

eading:R -15%
.„„",,,rost Chester 7s —lOl
Lug T. _ Creek - 34" cv&Ch R 60100 Catam, g
100 - do. 0•'•

2500 s &0 1073
S.

5 Phila —10734
36.541000 Sunbury-6c Eribts 12Y4000Penna Istrat...7, 16A50 Schl Nay

50 do z•-.
1200013,56s•'81 105341
2000 SO5O Canal 6s 124
.10000 II S6s 'Bl Regis—
S--I.TRSRiTLED.
I Bid. Asked.
Catawissa , 7Y4

Do prhi 25% 25%
Beaver Mead.li 6634 • •
Minehillll .
Harrisburgß....,65x,
Wilmingtonß • •
Lehigh Nov

50 do b3O30M
8 30

100 Cate R Pref b 5 353 iTOO do -Pref DSjd
100 do Pref b 5 253
000 iV Y Middle CoalF. 131

13Dellfutual 83
3 Pew= 66.5 i

100 Reading R b3O
• CLOSING PRIC

Bid. Asked.
IT S6s cpn '61....1053j , -10035

S 7.80Dblk JON 107
Arnerican'Gold..l4s34 146
rbila 6s old 165 ,106.

Do .ne* 1123‘ 313
Alle co 6s • • .-. • 66
Penna .

.
... 103)4

-Reading D.• 403 45R
Do bds ;80 ..111 112. .
Do bde 113 ..ICBi 1091(
Do bde 'B6 103 101

Penna R 66 66%
Do

..
lei m 64:•116* 11614

Do 2d m 6s• 114 114 X
Morris . 64% . 65
Do' prfd .isfix 737'
Do • 6.3 ... 112
Do 21 mtg.. .. • • •

6neo Cana1.:.... ..

Do- shares •• 59 w .
Do scrip 413

Cam & Amb.R--1165"pp' •
Phila & Eria6a • • .•

Sun & Erie
L iallinda.7••.•••• 88 "88

Do
Delaware ••..

Do bda,,r406'..„ ,Sprnce-5treat.5.....:161...17 .
Chekant.st 68 , •80
Aran-street Iii•;••58811'.
R-street It—lO 11
Tenth-attest It, • a 44
Thirteenth•ata. SB 34
W Phila R. p.66 66

Do bonds:...-
Green-street It.. 46

-Do -bonds--

Do 6s
Scbrod av ..... 7
Doprfd
Do es '82.•••• 733 i

Elmira R 39 39M
Do prfd 523 f 65.31Do 7s '73.._.111 113 .

-Do' 10; ...... 75
Di Penna R '. 1135 12

Do 6e 953‘ 563 f
Saimid-dieetE.. Mi. 89

Do bonds...
Do 10e,

Phila.G er &Nor. .. 61
Lehigh ViaR....

Do bd. 116

FiGh-streot 1e... 62, (16
Do bonds,...

Girard College R 29V 30,%
Seventeenth. et i% la
Little SehnylB. • 4556 46

Semi-iweeklirtrhyte- *ofthe Phlle.delphhib
Me,r)Lets.

The decline iu Goldand Foreign Exchange has opera-
ted untavoribliors the markets,and prices are drooping:
Flour and Wheat ere dull. 'Corn is unchanged. Oats
are active and higker. Bark is in denuued. Cotton is
very dull,and prices have. declined 2®c Frovi-
'dons are unchanged. Naval Stores are scarce end high,

Seeds are dull. and Clover rather lower. Whol is firm,
but there is very little doing. .

ELOUR—There is.very little demand. either for export
or home • use, and the. market is dill. ' Sales coMprise
about 3,500 bbls. including 1,000 bble Northsiestern
family. at $7; SOO Dbls Superfine at $6@0..25; 187.50@7:73
for. Ohio.Lintily. Thesalee to the retallers.and bakers are,
`moderate.sit 645. S7@B 25 for superfine; 838.50(4i7 for extras,.
ik;@S for extra' family, *and •Etii.so@9.Wbbl for featly_
braude. according to quality. Rye Fleur is sellins4iti -

a small way MAK:LOS ,fil bbl. Corn Meal. is quiet, am $4
' for Pennsylvania, and Si 60 for Brandy' ins. , • -

ORA Ile.—There is very little demand for Wheat, and
:priceaare irregular ; sales comprise about 35.000,buchels
good toloritne Yeameylvania led at 165(415741instoreAndwhiteatlfs@lXc %-s? bushel. Rye is nearee and in de-
mand , 1 'Malabo V. bushel. Corm 'is unchanged, 'ffith
sales ofSO, MO bushels yellow at RESEOc "ii bashes! for
.eamp.and dry.' Yots.' Oats are' in demand and rather
higher, with sales of 40,000 bushels, at 76(43Cie for St
-Ms weigh,t and-60c VI bus hel,-meitanert. Barley is sell-
ingat 1500'155c, and Malt at ls-50l60s.:0 bushel. • "PROVISIONS —There is less activity in the -market.
with sales. ef, old. Western .Bless Pock at *N. :Wit.call
new city peeked at $l55(016.60. Thereis a abolady de-
mend tor MassBeef for army stems, at $14)154ir Citr

• leaked{. and' 50n@ 13. for country. Oscan—Therc.ts a fair
cla mend. 'for Hams. with sales cf 300 casks plain and
Amoy at ft&32c. Sided at 8.1.107c. and Shoulders at &Si@

`lit..e. cash, for old and .new. Sroen tfests—prices are
well utalutained; with sales. of 400 tierces, including
'Rama in pickle at SX@Oc, do, la salt at 731500 k; bides

• 03aVtic, and Ahonlders at 550653ic. Larrit—There is
least demand, Anilprices are lower; sales of tita bbis and
tierces at lltigll?.ic easb, and kegs at..124,-;-,lic. .end

",etatatlylaftelle. , Bettor—'[bore is, a. good demand,'-
with sales of Roll at 22gti2Sc, nod solid peaked,l4up toL
SNP ki!.. al - Cheese iBWOTLEC V@ 6c -$ lb, atilt Rap ISc ',A
dozen;

METALS.—There **rut Beellug in the laor, 3larket at
'met-lour quotations,withsmall sales of M.I. anthracite
am fie.6f....f; cash' and 4inos; No. 2 at s3ts,autl No. 3 at

s:fas .Scotch Pig is held, at s4oper tesis.for•Bar mod
Boiler iron there is afatr•alemand from the trade at full
rates. Lead-There ismorehere, with small sales at 10e.
?lb. Copper is quiet, endlirlees about the same. ••--."-.

BARR. -T.lie receipts ofQuercitren kae lights. withsales
-of Ist No. 1 at WS VI ton. .There is.no Tanner's Bark

CANDLIS.—In' Sperm and Adamhatine there has been
very little doing, with ales of the latterat 1f1344§44: for'
short, u &fail 1 weight. Tallow Cat dies are steady.. -

COSI.. —The market still continues inactive, aial,lM
Chimes is-anticipated until therates offreight and toll by1 the Reading Railroad are fixed. A-few•eargoss , have
been (Reposedof from lticbmond at $4,500§175 tonfor
red and-white ash', free on hoard. Tilers it same inquiry
"togo East. • - . ,

covroN. —The market continues dull, anti priceshave
again declined, with sales o'lso bales:chiefly middlings,
at 7:41.70e.iii lb. cash: .

COPFRE.—The market is dull, and uneettled,and there
s i , N-,.. ry little doing, W ith .salas 6f,300 'bags Rio at 2534(0

.
mac, andLaittUai ettat %ONO. alkh bad .i tuaatlis,.

I'EATITERBveII aloieliat 45(4470,2i lb for gooL,*est-
----bfaciiirel are quiet bit •in fair r pen

sales fror, first hank' at..slBg-Ifa bbl for eiforeis&03 fur and ss.Bfffei nfesinintSe. The more %Rota=tines are $73416c61}f0r store Is; $i for Bay do, $& oeWE
for 2a, and Be' ,7. 25 for .laue _407 kegs Dutch Herrag
sold at !Di. aig.k. 55: Codfishare seilingatrild,2405.50 ow
-FRUIT.--There je,a modurate.,blitrinese..doing in. &-

feign, A cargo ofOranees and .Letrione Vas been disposed
onprivate terme. Itaidns Orescarce and ellilittu ---00 -

sie.stin Fruit is radial ,'dull; sales of GreenApples tee POaux, lobo t; Dried APples are ect.ith' sCsed.exl.haeltetit. re-
min air last quoted, soar o@llc fer unPared irnartere mad

• -

flier. is in , steady, demand at 60C2/5c the lfffihs.1301.1.92—Theie have bean no trait:sections. in foreidth;
sales of City 3.laughtered attllgol:3c, cash.

Biwa aroheld firmly,aud;the scoclShere is very;sales uplir d HMS Eastern ani' Wester's at 270-:ideRITW.LUMNIER is held firmly, lyieactive owrAcimus bay'enof,iet opened: White Pine is worth s:pg/22:ntid'YelioW
do $2t0`..11.50%3 M. •. . • ,

JigO.I.;.AYISJSS'is unchanged; sales 'of*3OO Mae Calls at'4Y(448 c for hfinicovado and 41c for. clayetl,-amP2OiF Obis.New Orleans at 45§63c, cash Cad 4months.NAVAL b'r.ORM, of all descriptions, are scarce; aidesof common Mein a; -0@32, suit No 1 at $p '`O-buret,rash. Prices of Tar and Pit 1i are nomin,sl; sale..ofcity Pit& at $4. 60°- "bbl. b'pirits Turpentine meets a'limited inquiryata farther decline; small sat-zaat $155.sash ; Benzine a attracting more attention mid priceshave advancedt.-.OILS. —Therele a fail,store demand -for Fish Oils; andthe-mutt advance-in prices has been well ma,reamed ;=sales of Winter Sissrm at *2.35 1 cash. Linseed ialess ac-ti-reand prices amunseMed: bat the crushers generallyera not disposed tosell a‘preieut rates; we quote-ac-st:7s001..55 cents. There isvery little Lard OiLhere. andwinteris worth $l-.-¢,W , -0 .The receipts OeXe-treienmfrom theWest c• ntinue large; sales of2,010 lahlsat 2 1g.•2035c for crude( chiefly at 26c, and refined, in band.at 39..@54c.
PLASTER is scarce and In demand, with sales of softat $5.56 V. ton. - -RICE. —There is Wry littletere, and prices are higher:sale ofRangoon at 7.41115e.SALT.—There have henna's- furtherarrivals of Liver-SEEMSinks island..—The demand for -Cleverseed has fallen off, and 'prices have declined contidesably; sales -of 660 bushels.in lots, at 5Le6.25. and *some from second hacidg on pri-vate terms. 'I imothy >ellsr at £20250. Flaxseed is taken.on arrival at $4@i4.2-51F.15saibel.
SUGAR.—There is very little doing, and prices -are •steady, with sales of 600 hlidi Cuba.at 1636@.1 11,1c. Pot- -to Rico sells •atll#@l2c,,and New-Orieans at 11@)-1234-6.'mostly 4 monthe' credit.SPIEITS. —There is little or nothing-doing in foreign,.owing to the firmness Of holders. New England Ram isdull at 70c. ' Whisky is infait request; sales of ?ertusyl-verde and Ohio at 490500, and drudgeat 47(§131-V.TALLOW is without change: sales of 12x©12.31c, and.country at 11@i1Mc:WOOL. —The market continues firm; sales compriseabout 00,000 the, common nod-fine,. at 900100 c 7ell-r,-eash.and timh.
11:1c;31locring are:the 'receipts of flour and grainat thisport to-day:

2,700 blitz.
11,000 bus.
6,000 bus.

11,000 bus.
Nets,Yaik Markets OfYesterday.. -AsnEu.—Pots are quiet at $£4.50: Pearls 'are entirelynominal.

bREADSTUFFS.—The rket for State and Westerst.Flour isdull, heaTy, and fn tly 10c lower, with very lit-tlebusiness doing-
._The sales are 4.50 bbl at 60 56P6.70-for superfineState; $6. SOEs6.9o.for extra State; $6,6J@6,75 for super-fine Michigan, Indiana,.lews„- Ohio, etc. ; as.aw,_2O forextra no, IDUI ..gand-hoop PlO:at$7.2(07.30, and trade brands do at $7.40C..9775-, ' - •SouthernFlour is.dnll andlower.Sales 50u bbls 57::i0grr..50 for superfine Baltimore,and "57. t C@lfl for extra do.CanadianFlour is.heavyandlo oents.lower; sales 350ebls at $6-Br7 for common, and. $7.0505.75 for good to-boice extra. _. .

.Rye flour is inactive, With. scuall sales at $405.50 forthe range of fine and superfine. .
Corn -Meal is dull. We quote. 'Jersey at 4.1201.22.2,Brandywine $1.90puncheons $.22.60.Wheatis very dull, and the market is 2 cents /ewar..with scarcely any movement. Prices are nominalat.$1.:3,5(g.1.t0 for Chicago Spring;:sl.6ool.62for MilwankissClub;- $L G:4®165 for amber Iowa; $1.66(}1,7.2 for Winter.Red Western, and $1.7201 75 for amber Michigan. The.sales were 20,500 bushels Winter red Western, chiefly.et.

Ric is dull at $l. 06@a. 01 for Jersey.Barley is inactive and nominal at $1.45r4/1. 60.Oats are (inlet and stead:y at filigS3c for Jersey,And.8E056 for Canada, Western, and State.Corn is heavy and 1.@.2c lower, with a moderate .busi-ness at the decline; sales 00,000 'bushels at Ba©Sllc forsound Western mixed, 810865 for sound, and MG forcite white and yellow-Western.
TAT:Low--The market isdullandagain loweri2Qbixdaprime city sold at 113i.

SPECIAT. NOTICES.
DR, SWEET'S INFALLIBLE LINDZENT- Cußag

Burns and Scaldsimmediately.. . .

NEVER GET EXCITED.
BY TEE BARD Of TWEE!, EALT..
Let what is darkbe lighted ;

Let what is wrong he. righted,
But never get excited, '

Whatever be the canes.
When mischiefis. onspected,
Onvillatny danoted.
•Orfaults muse be corrected.

First make athoughtfulpause_

Use due consideration,
And shun precipitation.
Whatever reformation.

You labor to fulfil.

This world may be a sad one,
Insome respects a bad one.
Or, rather say; a mad one.

But gently treat it still.

Blume this worldbenighted,
Let not its faults be slighted,
Butnever get excited,

Whaiever the causesare

Recommend no change distressing,
Forreform should be a blessing.
Like a gentleman's -re-dressing

• At Tower Bazaar.

We have the largest and most complete assortment of
Ready-made; Clothing in Philadelphia, which we are
selling muchbell ;i maiket prices, at --

Tar ,`,7"-Elt HALE. No. 518 MARKET Street,
It BENNETT & CO.

THOBSON'. .?„ Cow, °ITN]) SYRUP Or TAR.—
The almost invariable satisfaction attending the use of
this Compound in Pulmonary and. Bronchial Diseases,
severe and obstinate Coughs_and Colds, Asthma, Bco.,
has rendered it the most popular remedy it these affec-
tions, and shoUld claim for it a trial frora all requiring
a medicine which combines expectorant and healing
properties. Prepared and sold by

ANGlTEYragg,ts' t,
lie" Fifth and -Spruce street's.

HAVE YOU A IJOIMII ?-13SE
Jante's Expectorant atDuce; it may save youfrom Con-

---rt-Nrill certainly cure the most inveterate
Cotigha anti Colds -----

NAVE YOU BRONCHITIS?- -
Then try Jayne's Expectorant. It will subdue the hi-

liannnation, relieve the cough,' pain, and difficulty ofbreathing, and Produce a speedy cure.

HAVE YOU ASTHMA?
Jayne's Expectorant- will overcome the, spasmodiccontraction of the wind. tubes or air vessels; and cause

the ejection of the mucus whichclogs there.
RAVE YOU PLEURISY?-
By taking two or three large dds4a ofJayne's Expecte-

,rant, quick succession; and- cordring - up warmly it
bed, the disease Will be‘ subdued at the Cutest.

HIVE YOU CONSUMPTION?
Jayne's E3ipectorant will give you immediate relief.

'lt cleanses the lungs from all irritating matters, while
it heals andup them.. Thousands Who have
been given by physicians have been reseored t 0
health by its use.

WHOOPING COUGH, CROUP, and all diseases of
lmig,s or breaitare effectually and speedily cured by
Jaynes Expectorant. It is nonew remedy. For thirty
years it has been before the!public, the.demand.for it
constantly increasing, amt. the evidence. of its great
curative powers ,accimulatiniin ear hands. Whynot
give it a trial? ,

Sold by Dr. CASPER,. -N0.:3 T. CHURCH Street; AIT-
KENS & SARGEANT, No. 9 Wist MARKET Street,
West Chester, and by agents throughout the country.
' 'toh2s-2t

A' 33EAUTIFIIL COMPLEXION CAN" BE OB-
tatted by tha use of REL3IBOLD'S EXTRACT SAR-
SAPARILLA. blitt*, April,May, and June. are thebest
mouths to- use a- -Bloat-purifying remedy. See adver-
tisement. ,

- fe27-fraw3ra

ONE-PRICE CLOTHErNO, - OF THE LATEST
Trims, madeis theBest Marner, eklyessly for RETAIG

SALES. LOWEST Selling.Prices plain
tares. All Goods madeto Order warranted baistactory.
Our03:TE-PMICE SiSiIIM. is -strictly adhered ta, All arethereby treated alike. -

del2-ly,, - TONES .k CO. , 604 ATARIEW Strad,

13ATCHELOR'S .11-4.11 t DYE 1
_

THE BEST -IN THE WORLD:
ATCIIELOR'S celebrated. Hair Dye'1A.-olor not to be distin.nished ienrt o;

warranted not-,4 =

the ill eines of auxe the hair in the leasi ; 'retriediveand inviorates the telr for-tire. GRAY, RED, " olv its'
splendid Black or 8r0w7a7i.....11..A1R in3tantlY tints ie

beautiful Sohi by all-Druggiste",lie;t?e hail rA
\Yalta

it The Genuine is, signed WILLIAIV
LO.E,`rna. thefour-eicieeef ~-,A•tehbow. ---'1:1419

• . • FACTORY; If°. 81 BARCLAY Street, •
(Late WS Broadway andi6Bond street. )•

mllB-17 ', /cow York.

SI-T--1.860-X. •

, • DRAIaII'S PLANTATION.BITTERS.
They purify, strengthen,and invigorate.
They create a healthy appeti'ar.
They are an antidote to change of water and dist
They overcome effects of dissipation and late hours.
They strengthen the systemand -enliven the mind:
They prevent miasmatic and intermittent fevers.'-.
They purifythe breath andacidity of the stomach.
They cure Dyspepsia andConstipation.
They cure Diarhmha, Cholera,.and Cholera Hoehn&
They cure Liver Complaint and'Nervous Headache,
They are thebeet BITTERS in.the world: . They mars

the weak man strong, andare indtausted nature's great
restorer. They are made ofpure St. Croix Rum, the cele-
brated Calisaya Bark, roots- and ,herbs. and are-taken
with the pleasure of a bee:Braga, without regard tongsor
thneet.asy....Partioularly reseismended to delicate per-
sons requiring a gentlestlmu.lat* .Sobl:by all Grocers.
Druggists, Hotels, and Baleen's, P. H. DRAKE-& CO..
HOS BROADWAY. New York: . sest

immo_

JEWELL—FRIRS_--40n.the2eh Inst., by theRee. -Wea.
Cathcart, HenryC. Jewell MammaL., daughter ofJohn:
Fries, Reg No cards.

DE BBNNRVILLE-0 RRENOUG —March2s.d,Lat St:
James' Mtiirch, by the Iter:Menry L: Morton; D. IX..
James S. De illeunerille, Mt D.."-of this city, to • Marian
Dilworth, youngest daught3a of thel4te.Rbehever.Greeu-

°VbFga—m.DGEßS. —Ors• thelSthet-Feb magi...bythe
Rev. CharlesD. Cooper. Mt. Japties:Witodcos to Miss
Annie Rogers. all of thiscity....

BATES--BLOCRSON. —9O .the'ndbotant,Brthellev.
Dr. Clay, Ittr. Frederick 3fttes to 41.195441226etkaWk-
5011. _

ii3Marp.
_TOTTEN NOUSE. —On Tuesday, morning.,tho 24tjt

stint,' St 136 o'clocki. Mary, widoir,of-the.latiy•Peter S.
72Rittenhouse,. in.the G yearof Wage.. ;

The relatives andfriamilii Of theffidy 'ate reetfientfully,•
Invited to attend toefuneral, froui,the rig/ukase of hest
son. Godfrkßlttentionse, Germantown road between.
Sixth and venth surety, onThursday; afteineon, at fir
o'clock._, t•tiecied.to afechanies'.Cemetery. .s-

McPAEL.aIi 0:—On Monday...9M instant. Mut. JAMOS.
H. Mogirl nd, agitate,of U. S..A.• Hoeliarat lkoadand
Cherrystreets, aged 114 years. •

The clergyand hits_ friende generally are roapectfally
invited to attend his funeral, from Green-sheet Mr E.

' Chmoli,.Green sliest. above Tenth, on Saturday-morn.
2Sthinst: Service's to oommenceat ii o'clook, ••••

POTTER.—On the_•Al of March, ct dlntlginia,...Jeme+
Carey. eldest soy of Alfreillt. Totten-

Etmen6l. will, take plage,from the resilience of his
fathrr, on Wedesday, 2.50 i inst. „at SP.• •

TRYON. —all Sunday morning, the Zkritistamt, Mrs.
• ChristianaTryon. wife of George Wt Tryon, to the 71st
yearof herngii. , • •

The relatives of the...familyare maestri:illy itevited to
attend thefrineraliTiceaher laterestdense4.Biiactosvenue,
opposite Olenwoed. Cemetery, on Fridge morning, the

.27th .atleis'clock.: Interment at, liforimstant Cemetery.•••
ALBURGER. —On the morning of tlgi 24tik • lost.. Mary.

D.. youngest, daughter of John G. as uk .Catharine Ala
;burger, in the IStb Year of her age. ,;•

latoaotice wil.lbe given of thafureral..
, , •• PIAASAISTON.--Xla &many o.99archliad..Mary Aug.

wife of Generals. J. Pleasanton. ..•

-

• The-Malerelatives, and frienik ,ottlielamlly
•spectfully Invited to attend the Dismal, from the resi-
ocnce or her luiaband.Mo.9l&Sprcalostreet, this (Medulla-

•gay) inorntag, the 25th, at ito clock. •
Agymigfigß.—Oa Saturday evening, the Met inst..

Algernon 19,4islibitnier. in tho 42d year of hisage.
Ills relatives arid smile friendsare invite* to attend

his fhaeral. from his lateresidence. No. 119North Nine-
teenth skeet, this (Wednesday) afternoonod S o'clock.

AKIN.—On the 2.3 dinstant. Mrs.:lsabella Akin,relict
of the late John /Lakin, in the 1301 h year or herage.

CLARK.,-0n the 91st instant. Harriet8. Clark, wIle_0(
John Clark . Tgr..in the h year: of herage. • ' •

"

ERVIEN.—On the lad instant, Mra. Mary Ervien. in the
71styear of her age.

ll'OßD.—On Ike Slat instartt. Blandish Mi. Ford, bath,*
46th year of 41.


